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January

flu-i-
Tomorrow , Saturday , we will

tblf close out the balance of our winter
Jackets. Nou , we musttell you
there are not many of them alto-

gether
¬

, probably 60 or 70 gar ¬

ments. Some sold at 20.00 , some
at SIS 00 , some at 15.00 : ; "Come-

n and take your choice of any of them at 5.
have six or seven Duo Collarettes , ono In krlmmcr and grey fox , regular price

*-as 35.00 : Saturday's price , J1C.O-
O.Another'Is

.

a beautiful Collarette made of Klectrlc and Ilronn Wolf , our regular
jirlro wan ? 30.00 ; Saturday's price , 1500. . .

Wo have one elesant Collarette made of the best Persian I.amb and natural 'Mnr-

tcfi

-

: olir regular prlro was J..O.OO ; Saturday's price , $25.00.&j . .

Wo have a few very fine tailor-made suits to close. It will pay1 ybu o coino In and
look at what we have to show you. All our 18.00 and 20.00 ones Wlll.bo'Bold at $10.00-

.Wo

.

Close Otu Store SattirJnys nt 0 P. M-

.AOE.VTS

.

KOR FOSTI3H KID GLOVRS A.MJ PATTEHXS.

Tilt ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRV GOODS HOUSE. J-

Y. . M. C. A. UUIMIINC. COll. KITH AN ,V OjCLA8; , &VS.
' ' ' t'y v..El. , lytf.iffy

mi tnat Iho Frrn.-h government Is de-

termined
¬

to jirt.'crvo neutrality. "

Colonel Illildell AiniiHK Killed.
The killed Include Colonel Buchanan Hld-

dell of the King's Hoyal Ullltn. Ho ssrved-
In the Niger war of 1881. H Is not clear
whether the casualties Include thgso at-

Splonkop or only those resulting from the
fighting prior to Iho Spioiikop engagement.-

It.

.

. .appears that the loera nad a better
range on the British troips when they
occupied the hilt. Its rapture was
suspiciously easy. A gulling lire was
poured upon. Warren's forces night and
day. HcltiK unable to advance further , he
temporarily ,.wlhdrow: to sMold his troops
from the hull of Iron and lead which was
reducing his command. His ) men 'fought
gallantly throughout.

Another advance Is being planned.
Meeting of ( lie Calilnet.

The cabinet met this afternoon under the
presldonpy of Lord Salisbury , and doubtI-

QSK

-

the ministers fully canvassed the new
.ltuatlon , though primarily summoned la

diBCUBs the terms of the queen's speech. |

Under other circumstances the news from
I.iulynmiUi showing greatly Improved sanl-
tary

- |

.conditions , the plcntlfuliKss t' pro-

visions
-

and the strengthening of the
fortifications until the place Is regarded as
Impregnable , would have Inspired the na-

tion
¬

, but these good tidings to the British
are overshadowed by anxiety as to the situ-
ation

¬

on the upper Tugela.
General Bullcr'n dispatch is dated Spear ¬

man's camp , January 26 , 10:25: a. in. , so there
linn 'been 'lio dehtyin - tbocommunications
passing between General Butler and the

' 'War ..office-

Tho
,

-* thought that the heavy losses suffered
fliirlnR" llio stfiifegle. 'Tuesday night have
counted for naught is dispiriting. MJUtary
Circles inaila o effort ,. tp cpncqal their
ctiagrln , ix'Ki'f6s"! hs h'O'g'rav it'featB? rtsuoI-
b'q " ' ' ' ' ;ultlmntdMatd of'LaHysmHli. ' -

' Look for * ; ' Cunture ,
'. -

"
,

' .General , sir
Frederick Carringtonwho) 'Is under ardors.
for South Africa , and Lord plffprd , wha-
wpn the Victoria' cross while scouting for
Lon} Wolselc .d rjpg'.tho Zulu war, . w ufl {

not bo surprised' to' Hear of the capt'uroTof
General White's force within a week. Lord
Glfford. who knows the country like a beak ,

could not understand how In tbo world
General Warren even got to the top of-

Splonkop without aHCcrtalnlng what posi-
tions

¬

command It. , '

The poorness ot the maps , It was pointed
out , could hardly be an excuse for this , ax
there must bo with General Warren several
scouts , to say nothing of officers who at-

onn '
tlmo or another have served nt JUidy-

smith and whoso mere bunting expeditions
would have given , them knowledge of the
country. While General Warren Is uot
blamed for retreating under what is sup-
posed

¬

to have been hftivy shell fire , he is
severely crltlcloed for occupying a position
to which ho could not bring up rds artill-
ery.

¬

. ,
'

BOERS SHELLING ; KIMBERLEY

Pretoria llciiortn tlint the l-

II n ii ue ( lull In UluiileH * Tnivii
1 1.IN CollilDHl-d.

PRETORIA , Wednesday , Jan. 21. The
federal forces have started a heavy bam-
bardmcnt

-
of Klmberloy. The garrison's

now gun carried five miles , but collap ed
after a few allots. A body of 200 lancers
madeu sortto from Ladysmlth under cover
of a heavy cannon and rllle llro from the
forta oppoHltu the laager of the Pretoria
cotniDHiulo. The BrltUh retired with evi-

dent
¬

One Boer wus wounded. A heavy
cnnnonado etartcd this morning and still
continues,1

IS ORDERED READY

l DIvlHlnii IK 'I'd Id lo lie lleinly
to Kinliark Kurly In Feb.' . . > . .

ruurr.L-

ONDON.

.
(

. Jan. 26. Probably aa an Im-

mediate
¬

effect ot the receipt of the news of-

thn abandonment of Splonkop by tbe British
force under General Sir Charles Warren , or-
ders

¬
B"-

r have been sent to Aldershot to have the
Fourth cavalry division In rendlnesu to em-
bark

¬
I ;

for- South Africa early In February.
' . . , >-(icrnmir Huron liner * .
CHICAGO , Jan. 2fi. The Record eaya :

Word Ijas reached Chicago that Curt Ernst-
Wllhelm , Huron von Blcdcnfeld , Is fighting
the British with ( ho soldiers of Oem 1aul.
The nobleman , who left this city last April ,

following hs| acquittal ot the murder . .o-

fConstahln Churlcs A. McDonald , lu cald to ho-

In tbe thick ot the South African war us a
commissioned ofllrer In a Boer regiment.

TraiiHiiitrt Arrives nt Cnpelou u-

.CAI'IvroWN
.

, Jan , 26. The British trans-
port Lancaster' Corporation has arrived
isere,

"He Laughs best
Who Laughs Last,"

A hwty. tsugh * degrcf of
good health obtainable though pure b'.acd-

.As

.

but om pcrsnn in ten hs.s pure blood ,

the other nine should purify the blsod-

tuith Hood's Sarsapariltz. Then they ct-
Uvgh firsU Iztf tr.d fli dm ? , for

f!

SrAVTj( TOBvijUfiEDTODAY-

Rfmins

|
: of "Piphliifj PAymastci" to He-

| pose in Arlington Cctnetery.'-

MILITARY

.

ESCORT TO RESTING PLACE

Loyal I.ei4loii Will Alert the Ilody n (

the Station and Accompany It
" In ( be Toinl ) ArrnncenieiilN

All Coniulotc.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 26. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The remains of Brigadier General
Thaddeus H. Stanton , retired , lute paymaster
general of the army , who died in Omaha
Tuesday , will reach Washington tomorrow
afternoon and will be Interred at Arlington
cemetery. The regulations of the War de-
partment

¬

do not authorize military funerals ,

but General Stanton's remains will bo re-

ceived
¬

upon arrival of the train conveying his
body with a military escort befitting his
rank. While the Loyal Legion of the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia will not turn out in a
body , because General Stanton was not a-

oiember t f the District body , but of Omaha
commandcry , many of the District comrades
will gather Individually to do htnor to the
man who was so universally esteemed.

Senator George L. Shoup of Idaho was one
of General Stnnton's Intimate friends and
he has made nil the. preliminary arrange-
ments

¬

, with' the cotfpcraUon1'of Assistant
Scon tary Melklejoh-a and Major Huxford ,

recorder ot the Loyal ' Le'glon. for the
funeral. Carriages : have been engaged and
will .be at thef P.ennsylvanla.jsta.tlon wjen
the train awlves to carry Ihe famlly .and
the honorary palibearor3'ecnato"s Hawjey ,

Sliou'p , Generals Cdrbln , Balrd
ami.Kandall. and ajor John , ..Marson. to
the place of Intormeilt. The women of Spn-
htor'Shoup's'family'jvlll also'be present to
accompany the widow and'.Jie'r ciati'gh'ter'to
the grava. The War department will fur-
nish

¬

an escort and aUthe, cemetery the. Lo'yal-
Legion"

"
chaplain will 'read n prayer. '' ' Brief

remarks will be made by Senators Thurston
and Hawley and perhaps nemo othora. Mrs-

.Shoup
.

will Invlto the women accompanying
the remains from the west to become her
guests during their stay In Washingto-

n.HEPBURN'S

.

BILL IS AMENDED

Cannl JHciiHiire C'liniiRed in
Make Only 1> n Million Dollum

Available for 1'retient lino.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 2G. The house com-

mittee
¬

on Interstate and' foreign commer'co
today reconsidered the Nicaragua canal bill ,

which had been reported with nn appropria-
tion

¬

of $140,000,000 , and changed the ap-
propriation

¬

section so as to make $10,00-
0000'available

, -
with ; authority to contract for

tho. entire excavation , construction , defense
and completion of'tho canal at a total cost
not exceeding 140000000.

Before thlo action was taken Chairman
Hepburn ot tbo committee stated that as
all the members of the committee were
anxious for thc success of the bill. It was
well to consider some nl-jectlons which had
been raised. Ho had Tieard several objec-
tions

¬

on the ground that the whole $140-
000,000

, -
was appropriated now , but would sup-

port
¬

It If cnly a portion was made available
at once to begin the work-

.Corliss
.

of Michigan thereupon offered the
now section , which was adopted ,

Fletcher of Minnesota nsked : "When you
got that canal balr built for $140,000,000 ,

what will you do for the ptJicr half ?"
Corliss answered that the highest esti-

mate
¬

of cost thus far was 133000000.; Hop-
lunrn

-
added that In the raionde-d fonn the

bill simply applied the csntract system and
limited the asgicgato to $140,000,000-

.In
.

tlKt amended form ''the bill was ordered
reported.

The Pacific cable question was then taken
up and General Wager Snnyne of New York
spoke In favor of private construction and
operation of the cable line as against govern-
ment

¬

ownership.-

XOT

.

iiinNfi coxstiiTi : .

Xo lixclmiiKm with Fore IK" (ioverni-
iieiitN

-
Cuuofriiliif ; ( lie Cmml.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 20. A statement
made last week by authority to the effect
that the government has engaged In no
exchanges with foreign governments re-

garding
¬

the Nlearaguan canal since thc be-

ginning
- '

of the present congress may now
bo reiterated. Certain conferences which
have taken place In London between Mr.-

Cboate.
.

. our ambassador , and Lord Salis-
bury

¬

have not , as erroneously Inferred In
some quarters , bad to do with tbe subject
of an Isthmian .canal , but related entirely
to minor affaire-

.Ilwpectlng
.

the attitude of foreign na-
tions

¬

toward the United States In the event
that the pending Nlcaraguan bill becomes
a law It can be stated that tbe subject has

'

received nothing moro than a preliminary :

consideration and It In questionable whether
Inquiries from nny foreign power would bo '

'acceptable wbllc tbe bill Itself Is pending
before congrfe-s and Its fate la uncertain ,

j

In tbo event of I lit- final passage of the bll-
It

|
la probablu that the first overtures dl-

rcc'le'4
-

to any foreign government by the
United States In connection with this matter
would be made to Coot a Hica and Nicaragua
and not to an European powe-

r.Jrerly

.

< SulTrr > n Setback.
; WASHINQTON , Jsn2 .-Generol drecly-

4ms quite a. setback In tbo-
'Steady Improvement of his condition In the
ivcvtrel cold contracted -vvhlle oV"'ii visit to
the War department.He ((5 confined to-

bis bed.

GERMANY ENTERS A PROTEST

Complaints Presented bj Von Holleben

Submitted to tbe Housa ,

DISLIKfX'STING CUSTOMS REGULATIONS

Ainliassnilnr Sa > s Sjiletu Is Cnleii-
Inlcil

-
In Injure ( ierinnn I2inrt-

Traile
|

l > Disclosure of ! Ius | .
nrss Secrets of Industry.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 26. Secrclary Hay
has sent to Speaker Henderson for submis-
sion

¬

to the house coplcfi of complaints of the
German government presented by its ambas-
sador

¬

horc. Dr. von -Hollrben , against the
existing custom * iPKUlallona nf thc United
States applicable to merchandise i'liporteJ
from Germany. .

Those complaints , as summarized by Mr.
Hay , arc aa follows :

First , that th6 regulations governing the
authentication of Invoices by the consular
officers of thor United States , confer upsn

! them the powerof obtaining from thc shlp-
per.s

-
such Information as might bo used to

| the detriment of th'o German tradIf dis-
closed

¬

to American cotnpetltors. and that In
any event the letalls which may be inquired
Into by the consul constitute a hindrance
to the speedy transaction of this business
and a cause of molestation.

Second , that In the American ports of ar-
rival

¬

the consular certificates are merely ex-

amined
¬

with regard to their form , while the
market value of the goods Is finally doclde.l-
by the American , customs appraisers , with-
out

¬

regard to the Invoice statement.
Third , that owing to the mode of procedure

of the appraisers It Is hardly possible to
provo the correctness of thc declarations In
the servlc9 , becatiko .their decisions .aro ren-
dered

¬

on _thc strength of "assertions and facta
which nevercome to the knowledge of the

' 'exporters.
Secretary of the Treasury Gage , In a letter

reviewing the ambassador's compla'ntu ,

states that the existing consular and cus-
toms

¬

regulations cannot be mollified without
departure from the law of IStiO and that such
regulations "are equally applicable to ship-
ments

¬

from any foreign country and do not
discriminate against or in favor of any par-
ticular

¬

foreign market. " Gage suggests that
congress deal with the matter.

Ambassador von Hollebcn's letter speci-
fies

¬

that the system Is highly calculated to
Injure the German export trade and In some
cases lead to an entire disclosure of the
conditions of production and the business
secrets of German Industry.-

In
.

conclusion he asks Secretary Hay "to-
glvo to the complaints of my goTCrnment the
kind consideration demanded by the friendly
relations existing between the two coun-
tries.

¬

. "

sK TIM.: 3iiiiA I.'VIIM : CLAIM-

.Slrolljr

.

OppoKll Ion In HOIINC ( o Paylli ;;
CON ! of Kt'imlrliip ; Cnlilp ( 'ill.-

"WASHINGTON
.

, Jan. 2C. The greater por-
tloii

-
of the session of the house today was

devoted to eulogies upon the life and public
services of the late Vice President Hobart.
The tributes paid to his memory were not
the usual perfunctory eulogies , but br--.itiicd
the love and admiration and respest in which
ho wus universally held. Those who epuke
were : Messrs. Gardner , Stewart , Parker ,

Fowler and Daly of New Jersey ; Dalllver
and Cciisins of Iowa , Payne ot New York ,

Dalze'.l and Broslus of Pennsylvania , JMch-
ardson

-
of Tennessee and Grlggs of Georgia.

Before the eulogies began the conference
report on the census bill was adopted and an
attempt was made to pass a bill ti pay I ho
cost of repairing the Manila table , which
Ijuwey .cut. Just prior to his nj-oat , vlatpry :
Cippcfcltion developed , however , 'ami 'ft wend
over. ' - ' ' v-

1Mahoii

- ' ""
of Pennsylvania called tip the 'bill-

to oiiU'Crize' the secretary of state 'to" 'pay
the Aiirtralasla and CMIna Telegraph com-
pany

¬

tlo: amount of the expenses" In.'ur.'e'd In-

r'jpnlrliig the Manila-Hong Kois; cable , cat
by Admiral Dewey during the war with
Bl-ain Tbls was the first' bill carrying an-
a | propHation to Indemnify a company for
property destroyed during the Spanish war.-

Mahcn
.

explained that the govs-ument took
tin; po&iiion that It was nbt llatlu 'or Irsa
due to the Interruption of the cable , but only
for the actual expenses of repairing the
cable.

Ray of New York said the attorney gen-

eral
¬

had reported that the company had no
claim for indemnity. There were thou-
sands

¬

of claims pending and he thought it
would establish a dangerous precedent to
pay one which the attorney general had re-
ported

¬

against.
Hill of Illinois , chairman of the foreign

affairs committee , thought the bill should
be amended so as to state specifically that
the claim was an act of grace.

Ray pointed out that since the American
occupation of thc Philippines the cable com-
pany

¬

had done more business In a single
year than It would have done In twenty had
the war not occurred , no thought there
was up equity In the claim ,

Moody of Massachusetts argued that the
low of nations was well settled that prop-
erty

¬

of neutrals within the theater of war
operations bad to take its chances. He ollnJ
the case of the American fisherman whose
claims had been disputed and held up by
Great Britain , and declared that before we
paid citizens of Great Britain indemnity as-

nn act of grace England should bo compelled
to pay what was duo our own people.-

No
.

action was taken on the bill and at 2-

o'clock the houfio suspended public business
to listen to tributes to the memory of the
late Vice President Hobart-

.WiixliliiKtiin

.

Hrlefn.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Clerk hire at Falrbury lias been
Iccreased from $120 to $140 per annum on-

n showing made by Postmaster Cross.
Congressman Nevlllo Introduced a bill to-

day
¬

granting a pension to John Devlno of-

Greeley , Neb.
Major John P. Baker , chief paymaster ,

Department of the Missouri , has been or-

dered
¬

to take station at Omaha-

.To

.

InvcMtlKilto lilulio l.lllior T
WASHINGTON , Jan. 2CTho house com-

mlttco
-

on military affairs 'has agreed to pro-

ceed
¬

with the Investigation of the Idaho
labor troubles on February 14 , and It was
arranged that tba governor and auditor of
the state and Brigadier Genera ! Merrlam
should be asked to appear at that time. Sulzor
and , who have been urging the In-

quiry
¬

, are to furnish the uanjes cf additional'
witnesses to bo examined. "

T i Iloyeott Aiiierlenii Menl * ,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. According to rfj-
ports from United States consuls In ICuropc ,

the butchers of Germany and Austria are
about to combine to keep out of tlictv coun-
tries

¬

American meats. The Austrian butch-
ers

¬

already have taken nlepa to convene
n congress of butchers tp take steps to meet
cur competition In meats , among other
things.

> ollilnif Further from Cotiut'i' .
WASHINGTON. Jan. 26. Nothing further

has been heard from 'United States Mln-
Istor

- '

Conger at Pekln since his cablegram '

yesterday announcing the selection of nn
heir apparent to the Chinese throne. Hence
It IB concluded -that the action taken by the
convocation of Chinese notables was tech-
nically

¬

Drafted to the naming of Pu Oljiin-
aa the heir apparent. - '- ?

Simnlnh Coin * Arc
WASHINGTON , Jan. 27 , At the cabinet

meeting today P.oqtruoster General Bmitb
brought up the subject of lightweight Span-
ish

¬

coins that were belue received Inthe
Insular eerylce , Tbe matter was turned
over to the postmaster general and the ecc-

retnry of Hip Interior for further Investiga-
tion

¬

and consideration-

.Ohjecl

.

to Ne v Cnlile IInc.-
WASHlNOtOSV

.

Jarr. 2G. Mr. Thomas F.
Clark , vlco president cf. the Western Union
Telegraph company , and Hush Taggart , so-

licitor
¬

of the company , were heard today
by the house committee on Insular affairs
In opposition to the bill designed to glvo
the Commercial Cable company of Cuba land-
ing

¬

rights on that Island. Mr. Clark re-

viewed
¬

the various -concessions granted by
Spain and maintained their regularity and
the exclusive rights , they conferred-

.nxlivllle

.

Glvoii ( . llolelilil-n ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 26. Secretary of the
Navy Long , nt the request of Representative
Galnep , IIBB prcsenttd the city of Nashville.-
Ttnn.

.
. , with a one-pound Hotchklss gun

which was aboard the gunboat Nashville
and war the first America. ) gun fired In-

tlic Spanish war. '

' ' ' Mloiin Hie I
mill Work * Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Tablets cure a cold
In one day. No cure , no pay. Price 25c.

DECISION SURPRISES BRAZIL

VdilVe.sKeH : Clrenliuolo ((11 Diplo-
mat

¬

* on ( liteNllntt > if Venoriieliin-
HrUlnli

-
Iloiiiulnry FlndliiK.1-

110

.

- 1)B JANKIllO , Jan. 3. ( Correspon-
dence

¬

of the Associated Press. ) The text
of the circular notd addressed to the Brazil-
Ian

-
diplomats of Europe and America in re-

gard
¬

to the ''question of llmlta between
Great Britain and Venezuela has been pub ¬

lished. The note'says It was with great sur-
prise

¬

that thc government was apprised ot
thc finding of the tribunal October 31 last ,

as the tribunal was made nwaro that to
the south of Mount Horalma that part ot
the SchomburRk adopted In the (hiding
marks the litigious 7.0110 between
and Great Britain" which for more than
fifty years has been thd subject of constant
diplomatic negotiations between these two
nations. 'Brazil has likewise n treaty of
limits vith Venezuela , made In 1839 , wnlch
Brazil presented to the tribunal.

The letter says that the finding can have
no jurlsdlctlonal effect in International
right , ns it would have none In civil right.-
In

.

regard to a third power foreign to the
question In litigation. The tribunal Itself ,
however , safeguarded the questions with
Brazil existing and mill to exist , and
has no fear that Venezuela will come to-

dlHpute the waters that fall Into the Ulo
Negro and the Amazon.-

As
.

to Great Britain their common fron-
tierwill

¬

be submitted In a short time to-

arbitration. .

STRIKE AT PARIS EXPOSITION

I'Mve TlioiiHnnd C'nrnentci-n Demand
nil Incrt'iinc and 1'pon lle-

fiiHal
-

dull Work.
PARIS , Jan. 20. A great strike of car-

penters
¬

employed on the exposition build-
Ings

-
, Involving 5,000 m'en , has been Inaugu-

rated.
¬

. The strikers demand an Increase of
wages from 18 sous to 1 franc per hour.

All the work yards nro now guarded by
strong forces of police. Tbe bridges are also
guarded , hut there is no danger unless other
workmen Join In a aympathetle movement ,

which does not ao6m probable. Small groups
of carpenters discuss the situation here and
there , but therd have been no disturbances.
The strike Is not considered serious by the
officials , who believe it will be settled in
two or three days.-

I1ITTI3H

.

AHTfCii3; ACAIXHT M&KCIKIt.I-

'M

.

(ill ro A timiliN Hie < ; eiiernl. Who in
. , n C'ujulldiite for Senator.

, I'vJHS , J g.Thp Elgaro today pub-
Hshesa

-
blfto ji rUcie against General Mor-

cl(5r
-

oh
(

hls JtrVlvai ; at Nantes"in suppbrt-
of his candidacy fo'f j'the senate In next
Sunday's cUtttlorf. It sajjs :

"There Is'something terrifying and lugu-
brlJins

-
In the ideas' that the French arls-

tocr
-

cy citn descend to the 'lev-pi of putting
forward a general not for military merits
pr 'Victories sincp Mercler's negligence and
Incapacity cost France the lives of 0,756 of
tier sons in Madagascar but merely because
ho deceived a court-martial' by sending It
forged document's In order to secure the
convlctloji ot an innocent Jewish captain ,

who barely escaped becoming his G,757th vic ¬

tim. "

fJeriunii Annexation In DlMfavor.
VANCOUVER , B. C. . Jan. 28. Reports

from Samoa Indicate that annexation by Ger-
many

¬

Is regarded with Increasing disfavor
Ijy both American and British residents and
by the natives themselves. The latter are
exceedingly dissatisfied at the turn affairs
liavo token. The Mataafa followers under-
stood

¬

a protectorate was contemplated by-

tbo powers and that they would be allowed
to select their own king. They have never
recognized the provisional government in-

Samoa. . Troubles with the natives Is feared
and EnglUh and Americana are leaving
Upolu and Savall to take up their residence
In Fiji and Tonga and the moro wealthy of-

Lho Malletoan natives are leaving.

Only Ten Hecovcr from I'liiKiie.
VANCOUVER , B. C. , Jan. 2i) . News from

Honolulu , per steamer Mlowera , Bays : The
total number of deaths up to tbe tlmo the
Mlowera sailed for this port was twenty-
nine out of thlrty-nlno cases. Two were
whites and another wan a half-caste. Six
other whites who caught the disease were
believed to bo convalescent. The total
death list IB as follows : Two whites , ope-

aalfcnstc , ten Hawallans , three Japanese
and thirteen Chinese ,

l.lMvlon'H llenilllllN n1 ( ) ! ! Home.
FORT AVAYNR , 1ml. , Jan. 2d.Arrnngei-

nonls
-

-wero completed here today for re-
colvlnjr

-
the remains of General Lawton ,

which will Ho In suite here. Kort Wuynn
was Lawton's old homo and hero he en-
listed

-
for the civil war. The body will llo-

In state at Mio new court house. The mil-
itary

¬

organizations of this iind rurround-
Ing

-
rides will escort the remains from and-

o! the depot. A committee will tfo to Chi-
cago

¬

1o meet the funeral party and escort
It to tills cit-

y.STRONG

.

BICYCLER.-
UH

.

| Idea nf Tea anil Colfee.
. . ."As a traveling: 'representative of tbo-
Cycllnu Gazette and a good wheelman , I
wish to Buy something regarding the use of
tea and coffee-

"Two
.

yearo ago I wait almost an Invalid.
Today I am rugged and strong , and able to
ride U wheel seventy-live miles a day. For-
merlv

- )

I was addicted to coffee and tea , but
was compelled to Klye them up , and took to
drinking Tostum Coffee , for I knew that
moriy wheel riders used It. The effect on-
mvself and famllv has been very remark-
able

¬

"The sustaining power of I'oslum Fool
Coffee Is wonderful. Many a time 1 have
cone out earlv In the morning for a ride ,

taklnc only a drink of'I'ostum' before start-
ing

¬

and no other food before noon-
."Much

.

depends on the making. A skill-
ful

¬

cook can niako good coffee ; I. e. , the
better the cook , tbe better the coffee , but
anybody who knows enough to boll water
can make good Postum , If they will only
line a largo pot that will not let it boll
ovar , and then boll It long enough. You
cannot Epoirit b >- boiling It too long. U-

won't be muddy , but alwayn Hetties clear |

In a moment ,

"No pecuniary Inducement ono could
offer would tempt me to leave off Poetum
Food Coffee and take up ordinary tea and
cnffcp again , for I esteem my health and
etrength too highly-

."With
.

ray hearty wlabre for your con-

tinued
¬

0UCCK8 , which I'ostum fully merits , "
C A. JackEon , ',1 Anderson St , Marble-
bend , MUM.

| Oil AHA MARKSMEN IN LEAD

First Six Pairs in Intet-Oity Shoot Give
Locals the Bettor Sore.

BELIEVE LEAD CANNOT BE OVERCOME

Score III Illlllnl la'n Slioot Il-

O in Mini Ii7l nml Kaunas City 'Jlir-
.I'nrimtlee nml Kllhitt Will

Slioot Toila-

In

} .

the match shoot between the gun clul
teams of Omaha and Kansas City , which
began Friday morning , the local team took
the lead In the contest from the nlart and
continued In the lead throughout the day.
When the first day's shoot came to an etui
In the aflernomt the Omaha men led by slv
birds , and It In hardly within the range ol
possibilities that the visitors will be able tc
overcome this lead dtirng the remainder ol
the shoot.

Interest lu the shoot was by no means
conflne.l to the participants. The grounds ol
the Omaha dun club across the river were
thronged by n largo crowd of spectators when
the match began la the morning and In-

terest
¬

did not Hag at all during the day.
The match la for fifty llvo birds to the

man and1 each team Is composed of ten
men. Shooting proceeded In pairs a Kan-
sas

¬

City man alternating with an Omaha
'shooter. The first pair consisted of Herman
j of Kansas City and Klmball of Omaha. From
the time the first gun was fired until the
conclusion of the day's sport the weather
was all that could bo desired. There wag
not a particle of wind stirring mid the at-
mosphere

¬

was as clear as could be wished
for. It was just cold enough to arouse the
energy of the contestants to the utmost ,

Coupled the perfect condition of the
weather was the superior class of birds.
They needed no urging to set thrai off from
the traps and furnished numerous oppor-
tunities

¬

for excellent shooting. C. I ) . Iln-
dorman

-

of Adanin , Neb. , Captain A. W.
Money and W. F. Qulmby of York ,

alternately officiated as referees. ( ! . I' .

Kastman of Conccrdla , Kan. , acted as puller ,

and James Whltficld of Kansas City and Paul
Lltzko of Llttlo Uock were the official
scorers.-

C.

.

. C. Herman of Kansas City .fired the
Initial shot and brought his bird to the
ground with the first barrel. Throughout
the contest , however , the second barrel was ,

In most Instances , employed. At the end
of the first ralr Omaha led the score by
OHO bird. This lead was increased to three
at the conclusion of the second pair. In
the third Driimhall and "Orant" Klmball
tied , each scoring 41. Smead increased the
lead to six In his shoot with Kclley and lu-

thti remaining two Stockwell and Hnrdln
tied on 18 and Cockrill and Read tied onII ! .

At the finish of the first day thc score was
271 for Omaha against 205 for Kansas City.
Out of a total of CCO birds siiot at 53G were
killed , giving each-man an average of about
90 per cent.

Onuiliii Men .Iiilillatit.
Omaha shooters were more than jubilant

over the outcome of the first day's shoot.
They consider It altogether Improbable that
the lend they havs gained can be overcome
and nothing but an unlocked for streak of-

Illluck to thc remaining Omaha shooters
and an opposite run of good luck for thc
visitors can cause the defeat of the locals-
.Desplto

.

this fact Captain Walden of the
Kansas City team confidently asserted last
night that his team would bo victorious lit
the' contest. "Wo have our best shooters
reserved until the second day , " he said ,

"and are sure of overcoming thc lead taken
by the Omaha team. During the first shoot
at Kansas City on 'the second day we low-

ered
¬

-thi lead of the Omaha'toam rom cloveir-
to two and expect to duplicate that record
at this time. "

Four pairs will be shot today , which will
complete the team shooting. Thc final pair
Is the one in which principal Interest
centers. The contestants will be J. A. 11.

Elliott of Kansas City , the champion llvo
bird shot of the world , and Frank Parmelee-
of this city. In addition to their interest
In the team shoot these , men have put up-

a wager of $200 a side on a 100-llvo bird
shoot and the first fifty birds will be In-

cluded
¬

In the score of the team shoot-
.Parmeleo

.

and Elliott will begin their match
directly after noon-

.Tonlgbt
.

at the Mlllard hotel a banquet
will bo served the visiting Kansas City
shooters by the Omaha sportsmen. It prom-
ises

¬

to bo a most successful affair in every
respect and the menu prepared for thc oc-

casion
¬

is pronounced by hotel men as one
of th'o finest cvor served In Omaha.

Detailed scores of yesterday's shoot fol-

low
¬

:

C. C. Herman.10221 21222 22222 20212 22221
222'2 21123 22 3 1021 * 2'w 17-

R. . Klmball . . . . .'223 2222 22222 20222 22222
12222 S2232 20222 22222 22222 13-

A. . nershelm 22222 02222 02212 22220 22202
22020 22202 22222 20122 22J2041-

Ed Hlckman. . . . ! 02022 22222 21202 02000
22222 22022 02201 22022 22222 39-

J. . W. Bramlmll.2022 0201 2222 0212 2222 12222
2222 2222 322 222 2220 02222 1-

4Klmbail 2220 222222222222 2222 22222
2022 2220 2220 22J2 2202 22202 14-

J. . C. Smead.2222 1222 2022 0222 1221 E2222
1222 2112 2222 0222 2°22 12221 47-

n. . Kelley 222T 2022 2122 l072 1221 11111
1212 2102 2200 1122 2021 22212 41-

G. . Stockwell.22010 21112 11212 21111 11221
22212 11121 21222 12122 21121 4S-

W. . D. Hartlln.11112 22211 12121 22222 21212
12222 13212 01011 22112 22211 IS-

J. . C. Read 02222 22222 22222 20222 20222
22222 22220 22220 20202 22222 13

! ' . Cockrill 2202 22222 11212 01222 22222
22222 SKH2 22022 12102 02212 13

Sum in fir'iO-
MAHA. . I KANSAS CITY-

.Klmball
.

4S Herman 4-
7neruhulin II IKukmnn 39
Grant 4 < Uramhull 4-
4Hmead 47 Kelley 4-

Hnrdln 48 Stookwoll 48
Read 43 Cockrill 43

Total 27l| Total 2C-
5C'nptnln A. W. Money , referee' .

KOKIIKS WINS WITH IIKM'l.HSS AIIM-

.Stnniln

.

Off Miiurlcp Itniiitli for Six
Iliiiiiii ! ivltli ( ) ni Iliind.

CHICAGO , Jan. 26. With his right arm
helpless titter the first round Harry Forbes ,

by constant left-hand jabbing , managed to
tumid Maurlco Itauch off for nix rounds
tonight at the Fort Dearborn Athletic club
and the reforce called it u draw.-

In
.

the first round Forbes e uaycd lie-
Govern's

-
.stylo of playing for his opponent's

storniu'h In tlio clinches. Ho had the best
of the fight while using Mcfovern'H tactics ,

but In ono of thn inlxups his right mm ,

which was injured In hlx light with Vouiur-
Slmlnter In Now York two weeks niro. bp-

canio
-

useless and ho had to depend on hl
left for the rest of the fight. Ranch tried
hard to land n knockout , but ForbeB wnn
too fast for him and jubbed him groggy In
the fourth round. Ranch had a shade the
better of It In the last two rounds and
landed Borne telling Hwlngn to thn head. It-

WUH a fnKt light from start to finish. They
met at 115 pounds ringside.-

In
.

one of the. prcllmlnarlex Kd Morris of
San KranclHco wan knocked out In one
round by Shorty Ahearn of Chicago. Hoth
lire colored weltcrwelsihtH-

.ItfKiillH

.

on ( Itiiiiiilnur Triirl.x.-
NHW

.

ORLKANS , Jan. 26Dr. WnlmBlcy
and AciiHhlu were the winning favorltiH-
today. . Deponon , who won the cncond race ,

was played heavily and his price receded
from 15 to ' ResuItH :

Fin t race , sovcn furlongs , selling : Dr-
.Vulmnley

.

wop. ( .'orlalln wecond. J. K. C'llno-
third. . Tlinn : 1:21-

.Becond
: .

ince , ono mile : Deponon won. Joe
Wheeler Kccond , Harry l.ucenco third.
Time : 1:13: ! '. .

Third race , one mid one-eighth mllex :

Moncrelth won. King Elkwood second ,

Tonto third , Time : JM.:

Fourth rum , one mlle , handicap : Kva
Rice won , Andes second , 7 'lorlzar third.-
Tlir.o

.

: 104.; !

Fifth race , one mile , helling : Aeushla
won , George H. C'rx Bcrond , Demosetta-
third. . 'liwvi l:42't,

Sixth race , Hlx mid one-half furlong * :

lien Chanen won , Fleuron second , Diana
Fonno third. Time 1:2211:

SAN FRANCISCO , Jiin , Z6.Weather

nml trnrk fast nt Oakland to lay. He-
suite :

Flrnl nu-e , eleven-sixteenths of n mile ,

iM-Hlns : Flamerci won , Tim Toolln ceeond.
Colonel Root third. Time : 1W.:

Second nice , fix furlongs , nelllni : Cor-
morant

¬

won. St. Cuthbert second , .Momen-
tum

¬

third. Time : 1:2.114: ; .

Third race , one mile , selling : 1'rwiw-
won. . Stuttgart second , Alarln third. Time :

1:12.:

Fourth race. IH-e-clghtlH of n mlK' . purse :

Klddloviwon. . l.ndy llelolse ceeond , Tib-
> iron third. Time : liOO .

Fifth race , one and one-sixteenth miles ,

pelting : Hootch I'lald won. Mavtpos rt pcr'Wrt ,

Opponent third. Time : 1MCM.
Sixth race , six furlongs , selling : Sly won ,

Mike Rice second , Hen l.odl third. Time :

1:13.:

MYSTUIIIOI'S HII.I.Y SMITH VIXS-

.Kmiikfl

.

On ! KrniiU MoCoMnH ! Ill
'I'Mc-iitr-SetMiiul Itoiiiiil.-

i

.
i NUW YORK , Jan. 23.U the llroildway-
iAl'hlelle oltU tonight "Mysterious Hilly"-
'Hrr.tlh of tills city knorhctl out Frank Me-
i (.

' onneli of San Frnn MR wl.h! a rlslii hook
or, thp jaw In the twvnty-s viml round of
vtlmt was to nave been a twonlyllveroumlt-
M>ut. MrOonnrll wns tin * favorite In the
bolting , wMi t f 1W to 70 being laid on him
before t'he' rwitliegan. .

Why ho dh'iithl have been made n favorite
lover Smith was u pnzzlo to many , but the
jed 1s wi're InfluoiuuMl presumably by the
whowlnjt tlu r.illroinlan made wlien. ''ho met

''ur.d iiofoittul Jimmy Ihiiniili-r of New York
on ills llrst HUiieaiMiic-e In this section. To-
nlpht

-
from the ilwt tiuitid ( lie western man

v as never In It ami the mlds on him quickly
leeedod to pvon money nml then there wns-
a K ( Ml ilonl nf sturrylnjt by the Mt'Connel-
lpioyle .to hctlgo. The men met at 14S
ponmls.-

Tihi
.

> wentern boxer had nearly two Inches
the better of hlo opponent H to height nil.Icertainly looluil to be In thu botior cuiulltlon-of the two.

Hilly WIIH always on Wie acifressilve. while
Ills opponent need hlH leg * to good advan-
t iae m ci'.tlns' out of tig'lit places.

Toward HIP end of tint light Smith's bull ¬

dog rtisluw were 'In , , mur.'i Tcr the western
inan lint at tlic clouof the 'twenty-Urn
J'jjuii.l It waw * on Mi'Comidl staying

The end came In the twentysecond-
u.uml. . After some Kparrlng Kmlth forcedilc.oiinpU Into.tlio hitter's corner. ThornHilly feinted with hi * left for the body ,drawing Mi-ronnell'a attention to ''the preser-
vutlui of hl lower parts , nnrt t'hls was Justwlmt 3mll.li had been Inylng for , UM themcmcnt the '
from the pretpV-i'lmi "of 'ills'j'ltwl"smith"with
a half HWlnglnn r.lc w lamfed hid hook onthe mark am.1 MrConnoll fHI , with hlf headnrlklns the llocr within a few Inches of hisnnxlous handler * , who threw n towel Intotile ring and Jumped lu to look after theirman.-

McComiell
.

lay for yevoral inlinilca Hat on
: s buck , but itl.e oluibV pliyslcian n-vlvwihim wllihln six mlnii'to ? , PO that he was ab'e

l Wiilk out of the ring with the luwlstnnooof his second. * .

The time ot the last round WUH thirty-seven second ? .

.NeliriiNliaYhlNt AxN
GRAND ISLAND. Nob. , Jan. 2fi.Spoclal(

Trlegram.-The) seeond annual ineettnc ifthe Nebraska Whist association opened
here this uftenioon with forty players In
attendance from other places. Much inter-est

¬
was manifested. The result of the llrstsitting of the pair contest Is : Harrison andHarriott , x , 7 ; Jones and Waddle , x. 4 ;

Rourko and Colin , x , 3 ; Hushnell and Cor-coran
¬

, x , 1. Six other pairs also contestedTbe result of thc llrst sitting , teams of fourcontest for the Lincoln trophy : Onl de ¬

feated r.lncoln by II tricks ; Grand Island
defeated Greoley by n tricks. Ord has :tS !

tricks mid Grand Island .121 ; Greeley. :;03
tricks and Uncoln 301. A business meeting
occurs tomorrow.-

SiHMvlmll

.

KiioekN Out Darin.
GALENA , Kan. . Jan. 23. Heforo n good-

sized crowd hero Jnok Davis of Host on was
knocked out In the third round by Snowball
bf Oklahoma. Snowball Jarred Davis with
n right hand swing on the neck and fol-
lowed

¬

it up with a left on the jaw that put
the Hostonlnn to sleep for ten minutes.
The first round was In Davis' favor-

.Ynplit

.

Ifiolilo nought liy Ilojf.-
LONDON.

.

. Jan. 26. It Is announced thatPeter Donaldson him sold the yacht Isolde-
to an American , Mr. Hoyt. who Intends torace It In the United States under the
command of Captain Archie Hogarth-

.NUNEZ

.

AND LUDLOW CLASH

Hucli CliilinA lip IK the I'mpi-r Oltlecr-
Innpeet< > - anil Approve MI-

Inlc'liiul
-

. . ' llnilKcl.

HAVANA , Jan. 26. Civil Governor Emlllo-
Nunez has asked Mayor Perfecto Lacoste to
submit for his Inspection and approval the
budget of the municipality of Havana , acting
In this request In accordance with the Span-
ish

¬

laws , which requires civil governors to-

glvo formal approval to municipal budgets
before the latter are legally perfected.

The mayor replied that he could not fur-
nish

¬

the budget to the civil governor , as ho
had received orders from Military Governor
Ludlow to submit It to him.

Senor Nuhez says ho does not precisely
understand his position , especially , In view
of the fact that quite apart from the existing
law the question of the budget being a civil
question is ono In which , according to the
latest decree of the governor general , the
military authorities should not figure. Hu
will refer the matter to Senor Tamayo , accre-
tary

-
of state.

General Ludlow points to presidential
orders Now. 13 and 10 , Issued In December ,

189S , naming him military governor of
Havana ami empowering him to deal with all
matters affecting the finances of ( ho city as
well as others.

General Maximo Gomez said today , regard-
Ing

-
thc appointment of Monslgnor Sbar-

rcttl
-

as bishop of Havana :

"Tho Cubans have shed their blood In
order that everything In thc Island might
bo born again. When Cuba v.'aB a Spanish
colony the officials and clergy were Span-
lards.

-
. Now that she Is a free country such

dignitaries should be Cubans , Cuba needs
Independence In matters religious as well as-
lolltlcnl. . If Monslgnor SbarrcttI does not
l-ko Into account the opposition Cubans feel
In this respect , but accepts the bishopric , hn
will be Indeed the genuine representative of-

an Irritating usurpation. "
Mr. Frye , superintendent of public schools.-

Is
.

In reoclpt of reports showing that 870

schools have already been organized , lie-
ports are ,cnmln 'ln at the rate of sevcnty-
five a day- and It IB expected that the num-
ber

¬

will reach 2,000 , representing 100,000

children.SCOTT'S

Emulsion
Cures Coughs and Colds
cures them quicker and
better than any cough mix-

ture
¬

ever made , It does
more. It enriches the
blood , strengthens mind and
body , gives vigor and vital ¬

ity. Cough mixtures won't
do this , nor will they cure
deep-seated , stubborn coug-

hs.Scott's

.

Emulsion
will. Try it 1

nJ A A IA _, _ _ . . . . _ . _ _ , VBV' jtLJ * ffvrvoui nittaHt Falling tlttu.err , blwcl.Mniii. tic. , c uwa Lr ot.r.fork Bud InJUtretlcini. 'fheti aulclilvand turelu rwttta Ixot VlUhtf lu eld-
s. . tad Cl o noa for itadi.tuilM-
Uuam.

-
. J'roient Imaaltjr andpiita if Uk a in time. Thnlr-

a imiroveuoot and elt&cta OU11-
Unlr.reallclborifall. . lailit upoabaTI > KtlmienuliiAjucT&bletB. Ttwr ? audwtll-
cura jou.Yo KIT * poiUlre xrltt.n uu rautM to

.ttt
.

care In each cm or rcfunJ lt monei. Frlc-
ck e i | (ull treat-
l

-
l-

CO.
l- *

. ,

f-or sale in Omaha , Neb. , byas. . KOI-
Vthp. . Z N. :6th Bt. . Kuhn Si Co. ,

C. De liaven.

WISCONSIN LAWMAKER
O. . Illsnni or I'lili'lfor. AVIi. , Inter

. vliMtril ItcitiiritlliK HnililV *

Klilner IMII.N.-

A

.

Memlicr nf the ( i. . II. anil "n
tin } ill l.cRlon .Man ofVelutit h-

Ills Hlntr Tluiroiiulily lOnilorsei-
Dnilil's Klilnc ) rills.
rt't.CIFEll.Vls. . , Jan. no.-Few men It

this elate carry moro lulluonrc jind rcspoe
than ilot-s Honorable 0. A. Ulsuni.
representative of the dlHtrli-t In the stntt-
assembly. . Thotigh born In Chilstlanla. Nor
way. In 1S35. Mr. Itlsum has lived In tin
Lulled States for Iho last forty yoar.t and ti-

as thoroughly American ns If heaa Amerl
ran born.-

Mr.
.

. Itlsum hns seen fit to publl.-ly rti-

dorse lodd'a) Kl'dney Pill * , and as this It .

moro than usually significant tuMlmoninl-
emnnatliiR an It docs from a man of sud
prominenceMr. . lUsitm was asked ly-
eorrcapoiidunt for particulars about his ex-

pirlenco with this popular remedy-
."It

.

Is said that you have Riven your heart :

endorsement to Dodd'a Kidney I'llls. li
that HO ? "

"ItIs , " Hiild Mr. lllsuin cmphatltally.-
"That

.

you have allowed > our name to bi
freely used In backing up clalniB made fo
the medicine. "

"And why not , " asked Mr. Itlsum. "Dodd'1
Kidney Pills hnvn reached my cane
all other meant * failed why should 1 re-

train from giving thc public the bone IK o-

my experience ? "
"Thero Is no reason whatever , " said tin

ccrrrspondenl-
."lodd'

.

) Kidney Pills cured me of kldneiB-

ciiBo , " continued HeprescnLnttve Ulsun-
i"Nothing else would , for I tried everyiblni
that was recommondcd , "

"You wrote the Dodd Medicine ininpauj-
a letter to that cIToct , did you not ? "

"Yes , " was the reply-
."la

.

It true that you gave permission foi
Its publication as nn mlvertlsccmml foi-

Dodd's Kidney I'llls ? "
"Perfectly true , and further , I wroli

them a second loiter , endorsing Dodd'a Kid
uey I'llls after having used them In mj-
family. . "

Your correspondent seemed a ropy of this
second letter , which follows herewith

WISCONSIN hKRISLATl'ltK-
ASSKMUtjV CHAMllHUS.-

Dodd'p
.

Medicine Co. . HulTalo , N. Y-

.Oenllomcn
.

It KVCB! mo pleasure to slat *

that 1 have used Dodd's Kidney I'llls In m >

family with tbo greatest success and ear
recommend the use of them lo thos *

ainicted with kidney complaint. Your !

very truly , 0. A. IllSl'M.

Yes ? Then let us wiggeat
that you AT ONCE arrange
details of your trip-

.TransAtlantic
.

travel will
attain record-breaking propor-
tions

¬

this summer , and the
sooner you rewcrvo your berth (

the easier . .it will be to aoelia;
desirable accommodations.

Drop In and UK about
It wo can sell you a ticket
through to Paris and hack
agai-

n.TICKET

.

BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION '

IDO2 Farnam-
Street.

lOth and Maaan-
Stroots.. .

'Phono 20C 'Phono 3IO.

t' *. .

WYOMING , UTAH ,

NEVADA AND-

PACIFIC COAST POINTS.
TWO TRAINS DAILY

VOK-

.DUNVHR
.

AND COLORADO POINTS

CITY TICICUT OKKJCIj , IHOB.'Tf'AllXAM-
STIIISIiT. . : ' l < l.

Tonight

Telephone JS.'ll. H:15:

MATINEE TODAY ,
Any Neat , -"H; | Clillilrvn , Ulet ( iul-

lery
-

, JOii.
Last two time. * to bco Iho show Ilia ), kept

New York Kuiihlhjr for -dx months.

WILLIAMS and WfiLKER-
Apd f'hofr own Blj Company M CLI3VKH

The show Hint kept 'York laughing
Six Mo-

nths.BOYD'S

.

I Woodward
I

.

IVIuplionn 11)10

MATINEE TODAY.
LAST TI.MK TONIG-

HT."MLLE.
.

.
The Frenoh furcu that Hturtled Now y0rl :
An excellent cjint. Incliiillti ),' Maud J'raiiKe ; ,
Kdward | , Juno Coroor.in inrd t > : hcrs

II'H thu bent thinir In town-
.I'HICICS41.00

.

, 75e , COu , 2Dc ,

NKXT AfteMioon

( <

A Stranger in Hew York"I-

IIDH o-

ivlttn ! n need of
tAIIHIA) iis oil (.01 I'KS-

Piitroiilzo tbe Omiihtt Huckmeh's union.Hpw ul attention Klvcn to weddlne * . fii.nernU , theater and party cullH. .
jmllH a ejwlHliv. nubber-tlied vi , hl"la

* - ' M Htrvfce. Olllen layopen ( and''Bht , Toh m. 770 , K3. Main oniro A D
TaCo. . , 213 Bo. 13th St. Hranch , 151116


